
REPLY TO USSR:  OP April 14.the 'General: 
Assembly hearcLsix,more speakers'inehe debate 
on the.prohlém of voting.in the.Security:Coun-
cil, the UN- Press - Bureau reported. 

General A.G.L. MeNauehtonlCanada), Rend 
Mayer.  (France), Dr. Felix  Pollen i Carrie 
(Uruguay).and CLC.: Ckandersen ,(Norway)supported 
the recomMendations of the ad hoc Political 
Cemmittee. • . , , 

Vladimar'Poppvie (Yugoslavia) an&Dr. 
juliuszKatieSuChy(Polend) Opposed therecom- . 

 mendations. • Dr.•Katz-Suchy strongly critieized 
theNeorth:Atlentic Pacrwhichhe.compared wieh: 
the Rome-Berlinaxis. 

The. first speaker was General McNaughion, 
Who etated that his delegation had.hoped ehai, 
enthisédcasion, there would not hé a prolànge 
ed debate en theiereblemof Votingin the. 
SecuritY -Coundil, since this,Mitter had been 
considered at length not only. bY the 1St  Corn-' 

 mittee in Paris -but on many other  occasions. 
However, he added, as the representative of 

the  USSR had sought in his ; statement the  pre-
vious day . to  Inisrepresentloeh.  the issues and 
the posions ef certain countries" upon:these 
issues, he felt it,was necessary to clarify 
Canada's position.in  regard to  the question 
uhder discussion. , 

The representatiVes of the USSR and of 
Czecheslovakialad sought to introduce a dis-
cussion of the North Atlantic Treaty into  the 
consideratienef.the veto question, said 
General McNaughton. in .so doing - they argued 
that this . Tréaty represented a new military 
and.political bloc directed against  the  USSR. 

The faCts about the Treaty - were well knOwn, 
contihued the Canadian representative, and 
therefore it was "remarkable" that the Soviet 
representative shouldhave found it.necessary 
to express such."misapprehensionn.abotit it. 

TheiNorth Atlantic - Ireaty:reaffirms in the: 
very first article efits preamble the faith 
of the signatories in the  purposes and Prin-
ciples of the UN Charter r .declated.General 
McNaughton.:It:also expressed eheir desire to 
livein peace with all peoples.and goveraments 

Itis equally well known, he added, that 
article 51 of. the Charter, .upon which the 
Treaty is based, "specifically" recognizes  the 
"inherent right" of indiVidual or  collective 
selfdefense if an armed attack occurs "until" 
ehe.Security Council has taken meaSures,neces-
sary to maintain international peace and 
securitV. 

General MCNauehton then stressed the view 
that the North Atlantic, Treaty was  "exclusive-

'y"  concerned with,proteçtion agaihst attaek • 

from "any 'quarter", andwasnot "in any respect" 
directed against "any particular government." 

The Canadian Delegation, said General 
McNaught6n, would not agree. to having the 
attention ef, the General Assembly "deflected" 
from  the "important" report submitted oh, the, 
problem of voting in the Security Council.  
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DelegatiOn shared with others  the  "dis-
appointment:and discontent". ofeheeverWhelming 
majerity of the United  Nations, over the way 
in.Whichtheprivilegéd Security Council voting 
procedure had been "Misused to inhibit" the 
work of ehat body: 

It is beCause  the recomMendations Of the ad 
hoc Political Committee "envisage voluntary 
and.sensible moderation" in the use  of the 
veto, said -General:fflaughton, and because 
they.rePresent a "cohstructiVe step" towards 
improving.the voting procedure in the Security. 
Council, ehatilis delegation would give ehem 
itEefull support. 

Cencluding, General McNaughton said that 
his'Eelegation considered  the  draft resolution 
of the USSR on this question "Unnecessaey;" in 
fact, he added, "if the.Soviet Delegation 
reallT.wishes the:language ofits own 
resolution -- toseek to:impreVe the possibil-
ity of adopting cencerted decisions in the . 

 Security Council, it Should accept  the moderate 
and constructive.  proposate contained in the 
ad hoc  Political Committee's report." 

WORLD - PULP CONFERENCE: - Th e Minister of 
Mines and Resources, Mr. Gibson, announced on 
April 21 that.Mr. D.A. -Macdonald ;  the Dominion: 
Forester, would head eheCanadian delegation' 
'tothe Preparatory Conference on World.Pulp 
Problems which opens in Montreal - on April 25. 

The Cenferefice:is being:convened by the. 
Food and Agriculture Organizatien oî . the 
United Nations:, and delegates are expected 
from more than twenty countries interested in 
the production and consueption of wood pulp. 
This meeting Which  will  last for ten days, is 
the first world conference to be called on 
'wood pulp. --  

The Main purpose  of the meeting is to ex-
plore and.discuss  the  present and prospective 
demands for:pulp in relation to  the productive' 
capacity of the pulP induatry'and the  forests' 
of  the world. - Recomeendations to governments 
will be based on the  conclusions emergingfrom 
.ehese  discussions.

In-addition to' Mr.  Macdonald,  members  'of 
the'delegation Will include N.R. Chapeel, 
Departient Of - Trade and Cemmerce; R.M. Fowler, 
président, Canadian Pulp andPaper Association; 
F.G: Robinson, President, Riordon Sales Ce e.., 
poration, - Limited, and 	Mclernon, 
tor, Dryden Papee  Company. 

Mr. Gibson aleo-anhounced that  the  follow-
ing Canadian teçhnical advisers and observers 

.wduld attend theCimhference Dr. Allon 
Peebles, T.A. McElhanney and-R:G.- Ray of the 
DepartmentofMines and Resources; G.H.Rodhes-. 
ter and W.N. Mùrphy of the Department  of  Trade 
and Commerce; F%L. Mitchell, W.H. O'Reilly, 
CS. Pincott; Harold S. Foley; anej.CI:  charte-
vert of the Canadian Pulp and Paper Associa-. 
tion; E.M. Little of the . Anglo-Canadian Pulp  

and Paper Mills Limited; C.M. Matheson of, the 
Fraser Cempanies Limited, end PrentiCe Bloedel 
of Bloedel, Stewart and Welch Limited. 

The Canadian Pulp and Paper Association is 
taking an active part in making the arrange-
ments for the . Cenference: A number ofthe 
provincial- .  governmerità will also berepresented. 
• invitations'have been issued by the Food 
and Agriculture Orgatizatien to the following 
countries. to 'attendt. Australia, Austria, 
Beazil,.Belgium, Chile, China, Czechoslovakia, 
Denmark, -Finland; France, .Germany,'Italy, 
japan, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nor-
way, Poland, Swedeh,:Switzerland, Uhionef S, 
Africai.United States, United  Kingdom, Russia 
and Yugoslavia. . . • 
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Recent events in Hungary and Bulgaria, he 
continued, and in'other ceuntrieS in  Eastern 
Europe - , had given rise throughout the world to 
the fear ehat a new  effort  Was being made in 
these cohntries to reduce the churdh to . à 
positien where it-wouldbedeme a mere agencV 
of goverement; These developments . cannot be-
ignored, he said. 

Mr.'Lapointe then referred to.the spetific 
obligations of IneMbers Of the United Nations 
under  the  Charter to promote  respect and ob-

servance  of human rights and freedoms for all. 
IE,therefore falfS-uPon the AsSembly, he 

said,«te considerthe grave charges Whith had 
been'made regarding evehts in Bulgaria and 
Hungary, and to call upon those Covernment; 
"withal' the authority of this world Organiza-
tion," to abandon their attempts to suppress 
religion and their assault upon that most 
precious strônghold of the human - spirit, 
religious freedom. . 

REVIEWS RECENT TRIALS 

Mr. Lapointe then reviewel the recent trials 
in HUngary and Bulgaria. The events, he said, 
represented a natural outgrowth of communism 
which today holds these two countries in its 
grip. "'We know that in a communist state," he 
said, "it is a fixed principle that all human 
effort, aspiration and conviction must be 
subordinated to the dictates and the will of 
ehat party Which runs  the  state." 

The people in Canada, he said, in common 
with the people of all other countries where 
civil liberties are cherished, had been pro-
foundly disturbed by the assault against 
liberty in Eastern Europe, and particularly by 
the persecutions of the church leaders in 
Bulgaria and Hungary. 

His Government, Mr. Lapointe said, had 
already taken certain steps in association 
with other governments to recall to the Winger-
ian and Bulgarian Governments their solemn 
obligations under  the  peace treaties to safe-
guard the civil and religious rights of their 
people. 
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The Canadian Government, he continued, pro-
iested strongly -  against that policy of repres-
sion and religious persecution. 

Perhaps dhese protests and expressions of 
world Opinion; the-Canadian -  representative 
declared,.will fall uPon' "deaf ears and harden-
ed .cOnsctences.iSut-Mr: Èapointe expres.sed 
the hCep,e that - eventually ehis earneSe desire 
of MankindtoProtect the freedom of conscience 
and  of the  -churches; Will. preVail. - 

irwas-hoped, he'said, .that'dhe.  present 
discussion  in thé AssemblY Will . at 'least "focus 
the attention" of Bulgarii and Hungailï cri the 
"aroused. opinion  of the  world." , 

The question immediately before the Commit-
tee, he said, WaS what remedies should be 
sought. -Firstly, he believed there MUst be a 
fu ll  and free . discussion - ef the fundamehtal 
iSsuesrinvolved; Secondly: the'AssembIy should 
express :i'ts deep concern on'this matter and 
give itsi support to the steps.already taken 
by.the.governments signatory torhe peace 
treaties:tà find remedies through procedures 
laid dowp in the tteaties with  the  two States 
concerned.' 

As the BeliViandraftreSolutioe embodied 
this approach, Mr. Lapointe conclude& the 
Canadian ,Delegation would give ehat resolutioh 
its support. . _ 

ICAO LO NUM CON MEN CE An Iht. érnational 
Civil  Aviation Organization . cenference . t6 
arrange for the international financing and 
operatioh of air navigation services opened on 
April 20 in London to consider four separate 
joint support projects. These include the 
financing of a long range navigational aid 
statien'in the Faeroe  Is.isnds, , meteorelogicar 
facilities'in Greenland,;the renewal and re e  
1iisionofthe Current egréétilent whidh maintains 
13 floating ocean stations in the North Atlan-
tic for weaeher reporting and air navigational 
purpose's, end a request from the Government of 
Greece for financial aid to improve  the  facil-
ities at Ellinikon Airport (a civil airport 
near Athens) and for other essential air navi-
gation services required for the safety of 
international air transport ehrough Greece. 
The Greek request involves an initial expend-
iture of $3,300,000 with an annual operating 
cost  of $700,000; the Greenland project in-
volves an annual cost of some $800,000. 

Sir Frederick Tymms, United Kingdom rep-
resentative on the ICAC Council, was elected 
chairman of the conference. Mr. C.S. Booth 
(Canada) will serve as chairman for the North 
Atlantic Ocean Station meeting, Mr. Paul David 
(United States) for the Greenland and Faeroes 
meeting, and Sir Frederick Tymms for  the  Greek 
conference. 

Representatives of 14 nations are present 
at the joint support conference which is ex-
pected to continue for several weeks. 
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